
TRI-WEEBLY EDITION.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Tri-Weekly Ono Year. - - - -

S$six-zonths. - - - -

Three months. - - -

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Ono square one insertion $1.00. F
each sulsequent insortion 504. Obiti
iss and Tributes of Respect charged

as advertisernents. Liberal discount ma
or eontract advertisements.

JOB WORK.

Bill Heads, Letter Ireads, Envelop
)osters, Oards, Invitations, Tickets, A
taty exesntod at this offise,-CHEA
OR CAMH

Tin STANDAnD IIEMEDIES for l

diseases of the lungs are Schenck
Pulmonic Syrup, Schenck's S<
Wood Tonic, and Schenck's Mai
drako Pills, and if taken before ti
lungs are destroyed they effect
s)ecdy cure. To these medicin<
Dr. J. H. Schenck, of Philadelphii
owes his unrivalled success in t1
treatment of pulmonary disease
The Pulmonic Syrup ripens t
morbid matter in the lungs, natm
throws it off by an easy expectorr
tion, and the patient has relief froi
the prostrating cough. The Man
drake Pills mumst be freely used t
cleanso and stimulate the stomac
and liver; they rempove all obstru(
tions, relax the gall bladder an
start the bile freely, and the liv
is soon rolieved. Schenck's St
Weed Tonic is a gentle stimulai
and alterativo: the alkali of whic
it is composed mixes with the foo
and prevents souring. It assists l:
digestion by toning up the stomac
to a healthy condition, so that tli
food and the Puhuonic Syrup wi
make good blood; then the lim
heal, and the patient will surely gi
well if care is taken to avoid fres
cold, Full directions accompan
each preparation. All who wish I
constdt Dr. Schenck personally, en
do so at his priucipal office, co rue
of Sixth and Arch Sts., Philadelphi
every Monday.

Letters to the above addros
asking advice, answerod froo
charge.

Schienck's Medicines axe sold I
all druggists.

CONSUMPTION CURED.-An o'
physician, retired from practic
having had placed in his hands I
an East India missionary t]
formula of a simplo vegetable rom
dy, for the speedy and permanei
cure of consumption, brouchiti
caitarrh, asthmia, andi all throat ai
lung affections, also a positive ar'
radical cure for nervous debili
and all nervous compllaints, aft
having tested its wonderful curati'
powers in thousands of cases, h:
felt it his duty to make it knowvn
his sufforing follows. Actuated I
this motive, and a desire to relie
human suffering, I will send, free
charge, to all who desire it, tl1
rocipe in German, French, or En1
hls, with full dlirections for lIprepmng and using. Sent b'y mail 1
ad1dressing with stamp, naming tIa
paIper', *W. WV. Sherar, 126 Powoe
Block, Roohoster, N. Y. *4

TIHE subscriber has removed his B3
1and Shoe Manufactory to a fow do

holow W. R. Doty & Co.'s, grocery att
and opposite J. ~I, Galloway's hardw
store, wlhoro he wvill be pleased to soo
friends and ou:stomners. HeI has lowe]
the prices of all kinds of work in I
line, viz:

Fine Freneh Calf Skin Boots to $10.
Gaiters, $7.00.
Shoes fromi $3.00 to $6.00.
Mending 'and repairing promptly

tended to at reasonable rate.
All work warranted.

jan 6 . 3. OLENDINING
Egg Nogg for Christim
TPHE underaigned reap o~ully e~

Ltheo attention of the oitivzens of Fe
field to the faet that ho lhas a full stocke
the finest LIQUORS and WVINES in
Bore, and guarantees its puritby in eve
Inatance. In his aook are the folk

Dup~uy, Otara & Co, Cognac Bran<
Old genuine'Jaieaia m,,.genulne 11
Cabinot Rye, genuIne 1868, Reanoi
Rye Whiskoy, genuine Kniokerboe
Rye Whiey, genuine N, C. A
Brandy,'genuino N. (1. Sweet Maah C
Whiskey, gnuIie *Stono Mountain SB
M4ae1 Corn Whiskey, gonutne Bane
Filsako., Charapagno, fiae Pal, Ta
herry; and a full stook of all Domei

Liquore, Wines, Ales OgI(iri, Tobac
Pipes, &e., &c.1

Ro8 eo W. EABENICH

ETDry Gooda House in the Sor* All express freights pakt where I
order is $10.00. Wro aIPostal for Be

* plea and Price List.
V. RtICHARDS &vBRlO,

' oot S igusta, 4
Pay your subscriptimto 4

GRAND
INTERNATIONAL
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0

VE could find no other ap-
a
ipropriato heading to indicate the

e large Stock of DRY GOODS,
3 SHOES, HATS, &c. &c., that we'e
- are now daily receiving. W
n
- thought of Headquarters, Ernpo-.0
h rium and Bazaar. All too tame.
d Come One ! Come All
'a

We are determined not to be un-

d dorsold by any house in South
0
1 Car,.ina.

The Best Prints in Town at 61 cts
a

The very best made at 8k cts.
h
Y Coats' Cotton, all colors, at 75 cts.
0

r We intend to try to please you in

prices, goods and polite attention.
El,

CALL AND SEE.
ly

LADD BROS.
d ot
0,
iy WATERS'ORCHESTRION .imo, ORGAN

is theunaut hestiuIrn10
styleandperfct fibto-

-- no ever miade. Ithas
the elebrated Concer-it to stop, which is a fine
Iimitntion thellunian

Vooc n two and a

tuned in perfect hare
monmy witht the reeds.,
and thei effect ismng.

-NATOiIIET AL
-CON(CERTo,. VESPe

S ER,CENTENNIAL~CIIES, CIIAP'EL, and~O COTTAGE ORI4ANS, in Umique Frenelt On-
aes combine P'URITY ofVOIC ING~toith great
yvoumetone amnitable for Parlor or Church.
SWATE 8" PIANO8 "AafARE TIIE BEST DIADE;t the Tone,Touch,
- Workuianship, and Durability Umsurpassed.

rRIC EnEXTREilEI Y VOfor cash.M~on.
tiy Installmni:ts riecived. Instruments to

Iiiisos t to Taher M:Ii'sters, rlchi coosrec,yAGENTS WANTED. Enecial InAucemnentsis to tho trade.Ilulusrated Catalogues Miled.
eodIuIns'-lt um-t a REAT BAt

'-4OAiST 14tST.*U'IOWSQUARE,N.Y.
IWEST I ALADDIN

U.&80ONS'lI ECURITY OIL,
THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OIL IN USE.

Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test,
WATER WiIlTE INJ COLOR,.

Fully DoodorIzed.

WALL NOT EXPLODE.
HIGHEST AWARD

CentenniaI Exposition
For Excellonoeo of M~anufectus

1BAND IIIGIE FIREC TEST.
od-
do EdorsO by thio Isrance Companies.

Read this certicae-On.eqf Many.
ITowAnn Fmna TNSI RANCE Co. OF BATJrrJIOIE,

-n~c.n:irai'n u cd te varrouo ils sol
in thuh ity for illumiatlig purposes, I take pleas-a nre in re'comumeng your "Aladdin scurity
Oi" as theofes and betover used inorhue
lgnadj A ('DEW fREE, Psealdent,3aaufotmrd by

SC. WEST k, ONS, Balanere.
it' Best is Cheapestof
he
iry NEW WILLOOX & GIBBS

ike TO IWATIC

ple

2 Siloent Sewinq lilachines,

bhe Latet Invention, Producing 'Marvelous

itle - t~s surpassIng merit places It beyond all com.

o0, ptitIon, and makes it the choapesi notwith.

selrsd oisyh har-running troublesome two
thread, tpneion machines.

r.nyMachine in the World wit1
tii Automatic Features, and

-with nxo Tension to
Manage.

*Write by Postal Gard for Pries List, Li.
of of0ees, &.

..-
WILTA0O & (A BBS -8. N. (

En/a n;t. 6 Asaw K

Great Reauctions.

. o

71O nakea change in our business wo

will from this date offer our large and
selected stock of goods at a great reduc-

tion, and a large part of them at and
below cost,

CONSISTING IN PART OF

Clothing, Charlottesvillo Casuimeres,
Jeans &c.

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Alpacai, Cashmores and Dress Goods,

Kid and Lisle Gloves, Hosiery and
Notions.

J. lMcMaster & Co.
nov 29

Ayer's
Hair igor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing
which is at
once agree-
able, healthy,
and effectual
for preserv-
ing the hair.
Faded or gray
hair is soon
restored to its

original color, with the gloss and
freshness of youth. Thin hair is
thickened, falling hair checked, and
baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can re-
store the hair where the follicles are

destroyed, or the glands atrophied
and decayed. But such as remain
can be saved for usefulness by tllis
application. Instead of fouling the
hair with a pasty sediment, it will
keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off,
and consequently prevent baldness.
Free from those deleterious sub-
stances which make some prepara-
tions dangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor can only benefit
but not harm it. If wanted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be fbund so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white cam-
brie, and yet lasts long on the hair,
giving it a rich glossy lustre and a
gratendu perfume.

PRZEPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Preatical aed Aalytloai lshets.

BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWIIERE.

Now Drocories.
'AM RECEIVING daily fresh

Sugars, Coffees Green and Roast

ed, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,

Syrups, Molasses, Soda,

Soap, Starch, Bagging

and Ties, Bacon,

Lard-in Bbls., Cans and Buckets

Seed Oat., Rye and Barley, Nails,

Trace Chains, Htorse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Greese, White WVine and

Cider Vinegar.

sir All goods delivered within

corporate limits.

'- F -eeh Cheese and Eaccaroni
recenied to-.day.
New Buckwheat Flour.
Choice new erop, New Orleans

Molasses.
New giackerel in kits, i and j

barrels.

D. R. FLEINNIKEN
Taken Up.

I have now In my possession a horsE
stolen by one Daniel Adam, an es-

caped convict, from some person it.
Chester eounty. The animal is a sorre'
mare, between fifteen and sixteen hands
high, blased fa0ce wle. hina feet, and
showing much ofb whites of the eyns
Theowner an eco a the taare by p24v,in p and oi en7 i

KLINCH, WICEDEG& 00.,
O O -. I. T l,4

HAVE ALWAYS ONHAND A CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK 0 F

-AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF-

TEo AS., wrV7N.AS cTaoDIs.

ORDEIIS sentreceive the same attention as when given in person; aind special
caro isgiven to packing. end for Catalogue.

ja --TERMS CASH.-

TO THE PUBLIC.

MY customers know that I have heretofore led the FURNITUlRE trade of the
Sont'h, in style, quality and prices.

Thu time has como when theso goods can be purchased as cheap from ine as in
the North and West.

I do not go backwards, but continually raise the standard of my goods, and add
new styloi. I h1 tve iIIito re.luotions in prics w lierover posiblo, and spared no

expense to placo in your hands a prico list that will help yu to )srchas goods.
I respectfully invite you to call and examino Iy stock and prices before pur-

chasing elsewhere.
Orders by inail will receive as much attention as if given in person.
It wonla Inake the list too largo to describo anil copy all the different prices of

Parlor Suits, Dining Ro In, Office. Standing, Parlor and Ladios' Desks, Secreta-
ries, Dwarf Libraries, and Book Cases, imnanufactured by In.
Thanking you for past favors, I remain, yours respectfully,

G. V. DeGRAAF,,
147, 1471 and 149, BROAD STREET,

jan 8- .AAtxgLgggtz, ("A. ,

.% No charge for drayago or packing.

THE LATEST ARRIVALS I
BEST GOODS .

ATLOWEST PRICES!
-0--

HAVE just returned from the market, having selected one of the hand-
somest, largest, and best assorted stocks ever brought to this place, forthe especial benefit of the citizens of Fairfield, to which I respectfullyinvite their attention.

- 0-- -

To the Ladies who would have the pretiest sfyles of DRESSES,GLOVES, LINGERIE, anl the very daintiest S11OES-
Call on SOL. WOLFE.

To the Gentlemon who would get the Very latest and nobbiest suits ofCLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, BOOTS, and furnishing GOODS-
Call on SOL. WOLFE.

To those who are in need of goods of :11 kinds, Notions in great *

variety--
TABLE LINEN, HOMESPUNS, HOSIERY,
DOYLIES, CHECKS, BUT] 10NS,
TOWELS, TICKING, 11A ! "fG EDGING,BLANKETS, BLEACHING, *.L 'ES and TRUNKS:

- --THE'SE MAY BE FOUND AT-

_SOL. WOLFE'S.

Arrived and to arrive, con--
I . sisting of Walnut Chamber

Snites, Painted Cottage Suites
W1ardlrobes, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables
Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs

- ~ Desks, To wcl-racks, Wash,
' standp, Lounges, Sofas, Hall

g Stands, Hat Racks, Coat
Hooks, Corner Stands--for

% Design and Workmanship Un-.
equaled.

Mir Save high bills by piurchasing AT HOME.

A NEW SUPPLY OF

RUS-rro WVunow SHADEs, Lowv in Price, Durable and Convenient.
will never get out of order, and will last longer than any other Shade.

MATTRESSES,
Spring Beds, Picture Frames, Pictures, Brackets, Mirrors, Children's

Carriages. UBR

And Shingles at Prices to Suit.Lhe Times.
RE'PAIRING

Neatly done at modorate Prices. Furniture made to order.

UNDERTAKE~R'S DEPARTMENT.

I keep> on hand a full supply of Metalie and Rosewood Burial Cases
and Coffns of the finest~ finish. Also, a cheap stock of Coffins.

______ __ _ I . W. Phillips.
Fits, Epilepsy, CONSUMPTION

-OR-

FALLING SICKNESS Positivoly Cuzad.
PERMANENTLY CURED--No 1HUMBU0-

y oenaed onth'1 be oT 1)11 ElOULAII)1 Al sfferer frm tf isease that areanr

w e aim for them we wlsndthem b'al wdrar e onlypriv$aratlon known that
rs te onj y icin that haever made ti th ThROAT anI LUNGS-indeed sosrgi

couaeaspeoalbstuny Elll as toorkLY d
o ur faith In them, and also tconinc eou tatTythe usef these P'OWDIlS we wil ru~ernd -suffrer by mal os pid, a PUE TIIAIIBo,yo al m ny exe nd .r ly t r e shoud prfe tl sa e

of their curaive powers. If
Prcd ofor arge box 0eo or four boxes for curr oPWu. ai ateyWs

State or canada en reip or price or byex the Unite ta r oanad set rt
presa, (o.0.1J4 Ad~drssm ceipt of price. Add'ress, Ym,9l e

A811 & ROBIBINS, ASH & IU)OBIN8a


